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-THE FACTS OF. THE CASE'.
, .

The newcry set up by the. papers
that '.913 to have the-,North sur:
render everything' to theSouth, is, that'
we must hayeipeace,We:desire: rest, we

must get rid o 6 the-se troublesome ques-:
lions. In all ~of these desires for quiet
we most cordially agree. We all desire
quiet, and the' country requires 'rest.—
..But the , question is; how is this quiet
and this rest 49 be .obtained;---at what

sacrificss..aro' :they to be acquired f
MuCh as we'dlilike this unsettled and
troublesome state of affairs, there are
things even more undesirable and less
easy to be borne, -We prefer to sail up-
on the wild, tumultuous sea of liberty.
and equal rights, rather than istke and

bask upon the calm and 'stagnant waters
of despotism. The people of the North

have ever been in favor of a judicious
quiet. They have never brought forward
any proposition in Congress, which of
itself was calculated to disturb the peace
and harmony of the Republic. There
is•not, at the present moment, a question
before Congress fortWhich the North is
responsible.. They.' have had their ori-
gin in other quarters. They have all
grown out of the annexation of Texas,
and the war with- Mexico, which. the
North, and Massactiusetti especially, op-
posed fret-9 the beginning. It was fore•
told that they would lead,to sectional aa-
irrrosities, acrimonious discussions, and
would hazard the'stability of the Union.
They were nevertheless forced 6pori the
country ;and those who forced them up-
on the country turn round and ask the
guiltless 'parties to submit still furthet.—
We opposed the annexation of Texas,
and we opposed the acquisition of new
territory from Mexico, because we fore•
saw the troubles thatwere likely to grow
out of it. In this policy we had the
strong support of Mr. Webster. It was
indeed his policy. We believed it to be
wise, and gave it our support ; but other

--omansels prevailed, and new territory was
Acquired.. The difficulties foreseen in
the beginning were.sought to be avOided,
by the conservative portion of the peb-
ple, but the leading Southern men would
not allow,of this; they were determined
to force the issue to make a crisis-r-to
drive us to the wall and demand an un-,
conditional surrender. This we tvere
not. re aired to accede• to. The war

' begin in earnest ut the opening of Cdn-
gresi. The Whigs, or administration
ptirty, 'nominated Mr. Winthrop foY

viSpeaker. was-certainly not obnox-
ious to the charge of being an ultraist.,--
His whole political life had been broadly
national and conservative.. Yet he was
defeated -by Southern votes, by the votes
of men who had been active in bringing
the admifiiatration.of General Taylor into

~„ _

power. He •was defeated because he
came from the North, and would not sur-
render the convictions of his mind to the
propaganda of Georgia, and Florida.—
After a struggle of ihree weeks the South
beat the North, and elected a Georgia
Speaker. This ,our people submitted to
with as good a grace as they could,
though they felt that they had been most
shamefully treated. Yet for the sake of
peace and •quiet. they acquiesced in the
decision.

Then -came the Message of General
Taylor, a staterpaper to which the uni-
versal sentiment .of •the North gave a
hearty response. ' A few weeks elapsed,
and we had the California Message,
which, met with adike response. On the
basis of that message, the Whigs and
conservative portion of the people eery
where, were ready and are ready now to
stand. The 'message recommended to
admit Calfornia into the Union with her
free Constitution, and :o 'take no action
at present in regardlo her territories.--
Near' Mexico would soon ask: for admis-
sion ag a State intoe.the Union. This was
a "compromise" offered by kr Southard
President. The,people of the North wore
willing and are willing now to accept o

i\it, and allow • the hatchet to be buried and
the past to be forgotten. This, however,
would not satisfy the South ; they requi-
red further 'concessions, concessions to
which the D.Torth-ceuld not in our judge-
ment, with honor, accede. Mr. Mason
must.bring in an obnoxious bill concern-
ing fugitive slaves, and demand its pas-
sage. Some of the Northern members
were willingeven to take this bitter pill;

but even' this would not do, even this kil-
led, to ',a'sitisfyitheir extraordinary de-
mans*.' TerriOrkil‘ills were nsxtlo4beenactedf:withont.:vestriciyin, iii orderin.
allerv!'ile .Southern' men "to:1'0i'O7, in
Mr'.;CalhOun said,•!iwith their',:proPerty7::
and fix the:characterpf New:Meilen as `'

a'slitypholding State; They kenld',,not
agree-to the President's plin. Sopa' of
the Northern:Congress pen havi conce-
(led'ti;iirPoineEiottieni. But more was
dr *Eiii( tOliSr:.§outheid itiioCm'Paters.4,

T,Theyiits n!to:blunter. about -California,'
bei.C.aiiiii4-44`,It:Oiinsti!iiktion pro hibiting
Sl4.vin •Thrireplared-that Clalifernia'
shonWin.tcl(Pr'si,llntrP.! 0-Unien,,undertheeP.!.‘,i4.o4l,43,4l 44:Kgillillill4iiiih,oi.tyo,.Uniti',ikavii4f;ilyrigv,11iti•
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' beesf-!,ef bertltnin'M:carry,thppgli,'Cferi-$,
' 6441:Lb4,104:.,C;(monstroirtles....;It 4'.
tailsAown: with ite,load,„end,elriiiril4l43-..
i‘rien'lliettOittriiii4'noOlii4hetr it n,
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!bey haze,Offeyed ..tO; ine e t h 4." question,
t-,A=A

faikinterst-honorrble (\They!
will-6eiiibiniVto deg datiod end

We:have briefly le&tpitulated, th'e, cirn
iuinitatic ofthe case'," WO i§li'Whitlier,
the time.has not fully come for the!free
§tates:tb,stand ,up'an their Conatitati4utt
rights,4mdassert these rig,htv ,-notin the
tone ot;thenace, not in the Spirit of deli
once or anarchy, but 'in tie firm end,
manly spirit of men who respect die,

Constitution and the laws, who know
their rights, and are determined to main-

, •
•tnin them ? •

itirbichtro.
TRICIPS or QUACKS.

flex EVERYDODY RbAD TIRO CADRFOLLY.—There 11 a.
Sarsaparilla for sale •in the different' towns called S. P.
Townsend 's Sarsaparilla. It is advertised as the ORIGI-
NAL, GENUINE, and all tnat. This Townsend tonedoctor
and never was" but was formerly a worker on railroads, ca-
nal', and the like—yet he assumes the title of Doctor for the
purpose of gaining credit for what he isnot lie says "he
has attended two medical schools, and practiced for Althea
years I" Now themidi ishe never practiced medicine a
day in his life I Such toilful, wicked mierepresontation
looks bad to the character and veracity of the man. I wleh
most sincerely, he 'tad never made those statements of him-
self or of me. Wheli will men learn to be behest and truth-
ful in all their dealings and intercourse with their fellow
Men I He applied to one Ruel Clapp to assist him in man.
ufacturing hie mixture, stating the large sums ho would
make as an inducement to embark in the business. These
men have been insulting and libelling me in all possible
forms, in order to impress the public with the belief that
the Old Doctor's Sarsaparilla was not the genuine, original
Sarsaparilla, made from the Old Doctor' s Original Red-
pie. This S. P. Townsend says I have sold the use of my
name for87 a week. I will give him 0100 if he will pro-
duce ono single solitary proof of this. His etatemente of
Thompson, Skillmert do Co., ere nothing but a tissue of
falsehoods, simply made to deceive the public, and keep
the truth deem in regard to, his souring, fermenting corn-
pound. This is to caution the public to purchase none but
Old Dr. ,lACOD Townsend's Sireaparilla, having on it the
Old Doctor's likeness., hisfamily Coat of Arms, and hie
signatureacrose the Coat of Arm..

Principal Office, 102 Nassairstreel, N.
TOWN

Y. City.
JACOB SEND.

TILE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF TILE
Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla..

Old Dr. Townsend in now about 70 yore of age, and has
long been known ns the AU7'IIORand DISCOVERER
of the GENUINE ORIGINAL "POWNSEND
SARSAPARILLA." Heine poor, he was compelled to
limit its manufacture, by which means it has been 'kept out
of market, and the sales circumscribed to Mode only who
had proven its worth, and known its value. It had reached
the ears of many, tievertheiess,vot those persons who had
been healed of sore di:mattes. and saved from death, pro,
claimed iu, wooderfn I

IIES ,ING POWER.
This GRAND AN I) I I N EQIIA LLED PREPARATION is

manufactured on the largest scald, and Is called for thrnugh.
out the lensth mgi breadth of the lurid, expecially as it in
found incapableof deeeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. I': Townsend's, it improven with agEf,
' and never chane. but for the better; bent'. it in prepared
on scientific principles by a scientific num. The highest
knowledge of Choate-try, and tire latent discover'ms of ilia
art, have all Wen brought into requisition in the manufac-
ture of the Old Des Sarsaparilla. The, Sarsaparilla root,
it id well known to medical men, remains many medicinal
properties, and some properties which are inert or uselenn,
and others, which if 'retained In preparing it for use, pro-
duce/cementationand acid, which in injurious to the Ay.
tem. Stintsoftl9 prdperties of Sarsaparilla are en tOkaite
that they entirely evaporateand are lost in the preparation,
Ifthey are notpreserved by a scientific process, known en-
ly to them experienced in its manufacture. Moreover,
these volatile prtnciples, whickny MTh; vappr, or an an ex-
halation, under heat, are the very essential medical proys.

Lt.:lien of the root, winch give to it all its value.
Any permit can Poll or stew the root till they geta dark

colored liquid, which in more from the coloring matter In
the root from anything oleo; tliity can then strain thin
insipid or vapid liquid. sweeten with sour mottles., and
then call it SARSAPARILLA EXTRACT or ,SYRUP."
But such in not the article known as the _ _ _.. . . . . . .
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S

SARSAI4;tRILLA.
This is no prepared that a the inert properties of the

Sarsaparilla root are first rr lured, everything capable'of
becoming acid or fermentatif n is extracted and rejected;
(lien every ',Article of medical virtue in secured In n pure
and concentrated form; and thus it is rendered incapable
of losing any of its villuable nd healing properties. Pre.
pared in this way, it is made tiro most powerful agent in the

Cure of I tttttttttttttttt Diseases.. .
Hence the reason wIIY we hear commendations on every

side in its favor by limn. women, and children. Vo find it
doing wondeso m the cure ,e 1
CONSU.IIPTION, DYSPEPSIA, and LIVER—-

COMP/. A INT, and in It IIE UMA TlS.if, SCROFt
UtA, /k/Lk: COST! I'ENESS. all CUTANE-
OUS E TIONS, PIMPLES, BLO Tures,

and all allections arising from
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

It possess°e a murvellous efficacy in all complaints rai-
sing front Indigeetton, front Acidity of the Stomach, from
unequal circulation , of blood to the head,
palpitationof the heart, cold feet and hands, cold chill.and
hot flashes over the body. It has not its equal in Colds and
Coughs; and promotes envy expectoration and gentle per-
spiration, relaxing strictures of the lunge, throat and every
mhos part,

But innothing is its excellence more manifestly seenand
acknowledged thnn in all kinds and stages of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.- - - - -
It works wonders in cases of FYuor Albus or Mires,

Falling of the Womb, Obstructed, Suppreesed, or Painful
Menses, Irregularity of the menstrual periods,and the like;
and is effectual in curing all the forms ofKidney Diseases.

fly removing obstructions. and regulating the general
system, it gives tone and strength to the whole body, and
thus cures all forms of

. Norvouu Diseases and Debility,
and thus prevents or relieves a g rent variety of other MM.
idles, as Spinal irritation, aearneigia, St. Diu& Dance,
Swooning, EpilepticFila,P4ru/sions, lkc."
It cleanses the blond, exertelaqhe liver to healthy action,

tones the stomach. and gileLgood.dicestion, relieves the
bowels of torporand coast flammation, pu-
rifies the IMO, egw4lzee thin circulatiollaif the blood, pro.
duclng gentle warmth equally. alt oveFffib body, and the
insensibly 'wi1...01 •o; it •I anti Ildhlrlefel.to
1110Ves ail i,41411.4 the Wlliro nervous
system. is Oct line then

The" Medicine you pro-eminently need 1
But can any of there things he said of S P. Towniend't

interiorarticle 1 Title young man's liquid is not to be
COMPARED WITH 'PHI OLD DR'S,

because of ono GRAND FACT, that the ono is INCAPA
BLE ofDETERIORATION, and

NEVER SPOILS, •
while the other DOES: sautang,.fermenting. and btotei.g
the bottles comainina it into fragment. tho sour, acid
liquideiploding, and damagingother geode , Montnot this
horrible compound ho poisnanun to Om system I—What!
put acid into psystem already diaeased teeth acid) What
causes Dinpepttia butacid 1 IM we not all know that when
food bourn in our stomachswhat minchief it proddcesl—

heartburn, palpitation of the heart, liver cam-
plaint, dlarrlara, dyiiciliteryi colic, and corruption of the
bloodl What to Scrofula but nn ncid humor in the body!
What producce all dm loans which bring on Eruptinntrol
the Skin, Scald flead, Salt ltheunt, Erysipelan•' White
Swellings, Poser Sires,and nil ulcerations Internaland en.
Carnal! It is-nothing under heaven butan acid substance,
which emirs, and tins spoils all the Milan of the body, more
or lewd Witacsatines Rheumntinm but: a sourand acid
fluid which insinuaton itself between -the Joints and else.
where, Irritating and inilonting the delicate themes upon
which it nets! So of nervous diseased, of impurity of the
blood, of deranged ci rculatlon, and nearly all the ailment.
whieh'efiliethuman nature.

Now I. It not horrible to make and sell, and infinite/9
crones to use thin . .• .
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND" OF

P.,TOWNSEND,
and yet ha would fain have it understood that °bine. Jo-
cob Townsend's Genuine OriginalSarsaparilla, is an IM.
'TAMS of hie inferior preparation i I

Heaven forbid that we should deal in an article which
would bear the moat distant resemblance to Sid P. Town.
sendle article!

We wish it understood Inienure it Is thambsalute truth,
that S. P. Townnentra article and old Dr. Jacob Townsend's
Saraaparilln are heimemrside apart, andinfinitely dissini•
tlar; that they are unlike in 'every particular, having not
one single thing incommon- •

Ae S; P. Townsend 'ln no doctor. and. never wan, is no
chemist, no pharninceutiet—known no more of miidicine or
disease than anyother ciarimon,' unacientlfire, unprofenionnt
manwhatguarantee can the public hove that theyare re•
calving a genuine ecitintific medicine, containing all the vir-
tues or 'the articles need' In preparing iy,and which are In.
capable' of changes which might TM*. them the AGENTS
of Disease instead of health ,' •;*

But what else-ahould be' cepeeted fioin.vine 'who Knows
nothing comparatively of medicine or dideasel It requires
a meanof come expenanco to cook and nerve up even a
common decent meal. How much more important is it
that the persons manufacture medicine denlentatifor
WEAK STOMACHS AND •ENFEIGILED SYSTEMS,

ohouldknow well the medical properties of plant's, the beet
manner ofeecuring and concentrating their healing virtuen,
alsonnerensin, km:labels° of the various diseases which
affect Ufa human system, anti how to Adapt remedies to.
these dbieases I • '•

It is to arrant. frauds npon.the n111111'640), totuber balm
Intowoundqd humanity,,to,kindla hamin dlie ripainmebosem,ta Vonore health, and bloom, and' vigor into the
crushad.and.braken, andto banish in& la ;.aaVOLDMR.
JAEOLTOWNSEND 'hits, .t:0 91 the op.
portuitity and Means Mitring . •
GrandVadvereal Von tratid Iteinibtly

Within thejdachomil to the, wledge ofall wiul need it.
Natthey may learn anti ken .by joyftilaxperience,lts

Transaelula Power to 'Teal:

3e.Dr. 'RAW-;INS. "".-;

yetidXTßiVriciii:Dhinal.and Glaris great vari
ely;'French,Chlha Dinner Teaand Toile

swlttelendid D'rnarnents, also, a. variey ot!:.Bione hinai 'and ,totninon Dishes.
' ,-;:lq(7
CanAin'ti)VaWiitil dif;,fiTiliqWin gii'at

Vie oft beett. IRUM.lll.lliAX4O4l3:,l4'e,6'l::'Finp
fle; reYliiricfand 'for' iiiale,*4lM;,,Slol4l,lllrttoes;:. die0V1ar,,q1,441 „ I4I^,PigNIT•4;:' ,

;1. , i0011111131,-, 010T,..4 '
lin'oCt.qjlikoZACHAMA.' •0' N.412 A D,TPATOR101 l will orfecitially trAtirininititi tliegiyArottlife•''ocirno ;exofti9imOei,4 brie•kni. riffiiilwatidn;sit :,:-8.411)LI!,10Tr.
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STan &Yard Property For Sale.. .

'subscriber otters at private sale the
properly on which he lives, situate in Cen-

treville, Dickinson township, Cumberland doom.
ty, containing 3 acres at ground, under good cal
ovation, on which is erected a TWO STORY

• • BRICK HOLISM, andbrick buck
..;-.4, 1111 buildings, also a TAN YARD.

' , with eighteen vats out of. doors,g,r„, two leeches, two limes, a pool 01
runninwater and four handlers

n the shop. The. whole is in good order.—
There is also a large Bark shed end shop, and
good ',tables attached, with every other conve-
nience. The lot is well supplied wall trait
trees of every kind. It is a most desirable prop-
erty for tiny one wishing`to commence the Ten•
nlng business. Et will be sold on accommoda-
ting terms, (Ad poasesion given immediately.—
Any one wishing to see the property can doso
by uppVing, to the subscriber.

JOHN NICH.
Agent fbr F:liinbeth and Hannah Stone

1'eb.e7, 1850-3m.
TWO VALII4BLE FARMS

For Sale.
.iubscribur (niers al pri'vate sale the fol

L lowing described Real Estate.
No I.—situated in Northiniddleton township,

4 miles East of Carlisle, about one mile North
of the Carlisle and Harrisburg' turnpike road,
containing 22.5 acres, more or less, about 3 lime-
stone and the residua black Slate and Meadow
land, all cleared and in a high, state of cultiva-
tion except 60 acres, well covered with heavy
'l'imber. The buildings nrill'a very fine two

story. STO N 110USE, and n
I ood frame barn partly sew, withr . Corncribs, Wagon sheds, ke. a fine

" spring house and a never failing
spring ofwater near the door of the

house, also, a good orchard of choice fruit.
No 2.—ls situated one and a half miles North

of Carlisle, on the road lending from Sterrettlp
flap to Carlisle, containing 166acres of first nub
slate land, thoroughly & well limed, exgept .3s
acres which is well covered with Tinnier. the.

'improvements ore n two Story frame dwelling
house and a large frame barn, all necessary out
buildmg,s iu good condition, also, a good orchard
ofchoice fruit, this farm is well'supplied with
water for stock in all the fields. Also, 2 wells of
wafer near the house that never fail. Persons
wishing topurehase or to examine the property
will please call on the subscriber residing. in Car-
lisle. ARMSTRONG NOIIL L.

Possestnen will be given on the. Ist of Apri
al,requir‘d.' Payments be mode to suit the pur

feb.13.50-sm.

SUPERIOR FRESH GROOER lES !

Latest arrival.
rill-1E Cheap Family Grocery Store of Jo-

seph D. Hulbert, \Vest Mona street, Car-
lisle, has justreceived a large atssft'esli supply
or the best FAMILY GR VCrk ES that the
Philadelphia markets The subscri
tier has justreturned front the diry o.3vouldrespectlully ipvite his Iriends and, public
generally, both in town and ClitunslY, to cull
and examine for themselves his large and in-
-reused stock, which embraces all the articles
usually kept in his line of business. Such as
Rio, Java and St Domingo and Laguna Coffee ;
Imperial, Young Ilyson and Black 'Peas; of
very superior quality and Sever; Lavering's
crushed, loaf, falling loaf, and loaf sugars, or-
ange grove, clarified New 'Orleans and brown
Sugars of every grade and quality, with price to
suit. honey, sugar house, Orleans and syrup
Molasses. Spices of all kinds, which he will
warrant pure and fresh ground. Brooms, Ce-
dar and painted buckets, churns, tubs, half
bushel measures, butter bowls, butter prints,
butter ladles, wash rubbers, •&c Clothes,
limey sewing, traveling and market baskets of
all kinds. Castile, fancy, rosin and country
SOAPS.*AIso, a general assortment of chewing
and smoking TOBACCO,spanish half spaniel'
and common CIGARS,Ropes twines, and
Brushes of idl,kinds. Primo CHEESE always
on hand. Speim, Winter, strained Elephant
and Common OILS.

GLASS, QUEENSWARE.—I have also
added lo my already large stock, a number of
sew patterns of White Granite and fancy ten
sets. with CROCKERY WARE of every de-
fcript ion, which I will eell at the lowest prices
nor mat. •

Feeling grateful for the liberal patronage here:
ofore bestowed upon Win by a generous public,tbe Subscriber tenders ihem his hearty & sincere

thanks, and hopes that in his efforts to please
and pnrticular•ettettuon to business, to merit n
continuance of their support.

Mardi 20, 1850. JOS. D. HALBERT.

CUMBERLAND.AND PERRY HOTEL;
t.. Carlisle, Pa.: • td: - •

THE subscriber respectfully informs
the citizens of Cumberland and Perry

counties, and the public generally,lhat he has
taken that large, new and commodious Hotel,
on North Hanover street, Carlisle, known as
the Cutnber/and and Perry Hotel, and recently
kept by II W Orth. The house is o new and el-
egantly finished establishment, is pleasentiy .
situated, and is furnished with good bedding
and other furniture, and his accommodations
are such as to make it a convenient and desire.
We stopping place. His TABLE will be fur-
nished with the best the market canafford, and
his BAR with the choicest liquors. He has al-
ways on hand a large 'supply ofFEED, staittible
for all.kinds of Cattle, ,and good FEEDING

I TS, with other accommodations which cans
not fail to render it a desirable stopping place
for DROVERS. Ilia STABLING is eaten.
aivo, capable ofaccommodating about 70 head
of ,horses. Ho has also about 200 acres of good
peen& land for Cattle, which can be had on
reasonable terms. In short no pains will be
spared to render the utmost satisfaction to all
his guests,

Fob. 13, 1850.—Gm, M=M
.oheap Groceries.

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Honey,.Cheese, fresh
Spaces, Yeast Powders,Maccarofil, Farina, Rice
Flour, Baker's ' Chocolate, tlaker's Cocoa,
Brown's llonimputhie Chocolate, Oranges, Co-
coa Nuts, Ralelite, and Currants, for sale at

March 20, C. INHOFF'S.

- Wheat Wanted.
HE'Aighest Market , price, in cash
will.lieluddler 'WHEAT, nt the Good

Hope Mille; formerly occupied by 'M..C. Davis,,Westrennebbro-to wnshiGEORGE ,PRIEST.
"

20, 1850-2.amj)d. ' ' ' •

Quensware St Glass.
A LARGE and. generalselection, of these- sr •

itiolesin every,var iety has bead added to our tor
aortment:.-Also, 4 lot ofCedar 'Ware;embroci.
ing Tubs Chains; fluelce.s, Pails; ?cc., at ,usua':
low prices, at, the.Groaery Stored

Morph ''•J'AVEB

;JUST RV.CEIVED--:At Clionp Store sa
groat,varioty of all colors .Woblen7 Yarn,

iLang apdlquare,Bhawleofrorn 81 to CO, very,
;cheap indeed.'; ,Moue de, Gingham,
;Steel tlontla„and,,Tassolai puree: , twiat,:claspa,
lar,4 a, groal.varioty orNoolon,Hose.-

A. &„‘,W,.BiNT'Z'„,- 4 ,

' ''' "Ad Et..„,- 1;:.r lune, 0 ail' xpress,
• -TilL'abbidribeir.is'aiOnt Coprip,iiil3i;
' fAnd ,arrpackngeg thlt!ive ,Iqft Itt.,his. paw!. iyill
ibq'atti3nfiBa`lo nyid.-tillapiitchr :
Exiir`o, (0107PITni9g.'ac'4,9'. 1°O;kit

,

I '6417 NV' MARTIN:I
Cedar Ware.' • .

. .

.„,LIST t,ooetved ..,at. tile °heap Itar4vare,atore
eV of the aubscriber,yarvEast t High Strcot, a
cOnlitilattkaasottrnontofiTubsl Boalcoto, Chuffs,goy faupOias etlaathitroVilitiachith4.lll::bo'aold liarrohbowby.o:i .rt

:234 .1. 11,15tr,pro gpj,rAy. aAxfro ki

I.,a+
yAND gotv4cildif4A'.btxmado,foody i'formjnatl

rot BRIG' ihelatpre pi J.
SE

ST;''I 0S;13yopts
... .....

. iyl7gptc)tteq:And.Sewe.ly I
the

Ohio Watcli tintlSJ
'6llll'SlOrei""Nti,,9s Nbitli'SE•

corner of
'itstreet'::' * '

.• .
„

Guld,Liivare;;lll'lt7triecti;full'inVvellod,§3oa'nd
ilver-Levaid, sls'anfi-upivarde.

Gold Lopine;;lB, It.',Catiee;jowelled, $25 ;and
upwards , •

Silver Lopinee; jewelled,'$ iiud.-ulfwards .
Silver Qdbrtier•Watches, ,to. 41 . .

Silver Spoons,equal- to coin, per petfrrilFeat
$5, Desert qlo;Table'sls„'othor articles in pro-
portion..• All goods warranted to be what. the
are sold 'for. • .

Constantly on hand a large assortment offine
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER WARE

Also, an assortment' of M J Tobias.& Co.,
E Simpson,.Sartmel & Brothers, E S Yates &

Co, John Iltirrison, G & It Beotiloy. and other
superior Patent Levqr Movements, which .will
be cased in any style desired '

Arrangements have been made with all. the
above named most celebrated manufacturers of
England, to furnish at short notice any required
style of Watch, for which orders will be taken,

andrin t gputhenacvmovagu nested.
of the person or-

deo.CONRAD.,

novBl 'lmporter of Watches

WA'I'CHES, JEWELRY, lac.
THE subscriber respectfully informs hie

friends and the public generally, that he has
just returned frdm Philadelphia with the largest
nod most splended assortment of Irtitchrs, Jeiu-
eG,y,'&c.,.ever beiore offered to the citizens of
this place.

His stock consists in part of a splendid lot of
Cold and Silver Lever Watches, Gold and Sil-
ver &Tine do. with a Variety of Watches of
lower prices, Gold guard Chains, Gold and
Silver Pencils, a splendid assortment of gold
pens of moat approved manufacture, Silver
Butter Knives, Silver and plated Spoons, fine
Silver plated Forks,a large and op tend id lot of

„Gold and Silver Spectscles,(he invites pt rticu•
far attention in this art ,clo of spectae)es, as he
eau warrant them to be the bust on this side of
Phibthlphis,) Common Spectacles ofall prices

large end beautiful assortment of Cold, Fin:
~t•r and Ear Rings, all prices; Pre telfl4lll-it

variety. Watch ,Keys, Fob tuid„yest
'lmins, Silver and shell Card cases, a itu-

potior article, Silver thimbles, Silver' combs,
.•.,k, tlaskets, with a great variety of otliepir-
ti•.'es in his line, net necessary to mcniion.

Its invites elf to call and examine his stock
u=-tired dint it cannot lull to plent.c,, both in
emalto: and Itri,e. • 'l' CON LYN.

.1:10 lEVIVITE lIOLIDAVS
Ilcull-Quarters, Carlisle, Penn

s the place where Countyy Merchants and
p._ the public in general, will find the largest

and begli asSortment of
CONFEOTIONARIES,

ever of er offered in This county, manufactured
of the beat material expressly for the Holidays,
and will be sold wholesale or retail at the Old
Stand of the subscriber, North Ilanow:r street,

-;.nfew doors nortlQof the 13ank, where all are
invited to call and examine for themselves, as
it would be impossible to mention all the vaH•
cries. lie would also call attention to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nuts, consisting of

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Preens, Grapes, Citron, Dates'Almonds,
English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea
Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, &c. In connection with
the above he has just received n large assort
ment English, French and A nieri,nn

TOYS' AND FANCY GOODS,
consisting in part offine French Card and Sew
ing Baskels ,•of entirely new patterns, Fancy
Boxes, of f.wood, paper and glass, Wax and
other Doll-heeds, Itul and Jointed Dolls, Bas-
ket, boll, bone and ohm Rattles, Games and
Puzzles of the latest style, Furniture tea.set-S,
nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars, plaque, accorde-
ons, harmonicans, drums, guns,and other arti-
cles of war, Glass and China toys, mantle or-
naments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wagons
and wheelbarrows, tubs, cradles, Noah's Arks
masks. marbles of all kinds, fancy soap), Co
logne, ox marrow, shaving cream, hair and
clothes Br,ushes, &c.. Ile has also on hand a
prime lot (if

of
GROCERIES,

consisting of Coffees, Tens, Sngars, Molasses,
Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles in the Grocery line, which will
be disposed of at the lowest rates.

Orders front a distance thankfully received
and promptly attended to.

Carlisle, dec P MONYER.

Grenejlargains:

CAN be expected from the subscriber, as he
has just received L new and splendid as-

sortment of WINTER G 0 0 DS, which he
offers to his customers and others w lin may
favor him with a call at great Bargains!

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
satinets, velvet cords, Ky. jeans, scarlet, yel
low, white and Canton Flannels, tiekings, mus
tins, calico, cashmeres, do lanes, alpacas, Co
burg cloths, gloves; hosiery, Irish 'linen, corn
forts, &c,

SIIAWLS! SHAWLS!!
A large and splendid assortment of Long

and Squat-el Shawls, at all prices to suit the
times.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Also, Boots and Shoes, which he deform

inhd to sell low, at his stand, in North Hano
first store below llaverstiek's Drug Store.
ver street, Carlisle. J. G. CARMONY.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP
TIIE subscriber continues the manttracture

of CASTINGS, at his Foundry in High street
and having.now on hand a lull assortment of
Patterns, is prepared to furnish all kinds of
IRON AND BRASS CASTIN eIS in the
best style and and at the shortest •totice. He
has now un hand a large issortmen. of Cast-
ings, such rte Corn-crushers, and
Gudgeons,.Plough castings. Points, Shears:and
Cutters, \Vagon and Coach Boxes, cellar grates
Oven Doors, cask Weights, &c. Cooking
Ton-plate and Coal Stoves. He also builds

and repairs CARS, Threshing Ala-
:: .7: chines and Ilorse'Pow,crs, with every

6 other kind of 111achinery.,af the shor-
test notice• Old Iron. Brass and copper taken
in cxehango for work. 0:7-Having purchased
all of Kenny & Co.'s' Patterns, persons wishing
to havo them will ficd them a• my shop.

atig,X6mos F GARDNER.
Pure Fresh Cod Liver Oil.

TitlsSednebv and va,litit!,obT M oef diettlnet now

such astotang c effit natecy lina tiltr e ceusroonoflPul-
monary Consumption, Scrofula, ChronicRheu-
matism, Gout, General Debility, Complaints
of the Kidneys, &c, &0., Is prepared from the
liver of tho COD FISH for medicinal use,
expressly for our sales.
(Extract from the London Medical Jonrnal.)

C. J. 13. Williams, M. D., F. R; S., Profes-
sor of Medicine in University College, Lon-
don, Consulting Physician to the Hospital for
consumption, &c., says I have prescribed
the Oil in above four hundred cases of tuber-
culous disease oftheLnnge, In different 'stages,
which heti° boon under mr oars the •Inst- tWo
years and a half. In the large number of
cases, 206 ont'of 284, lie win was followed bY
marked and uneqUivocal improvement, vary-
ing in degree irklifforent cases, from' a tempo-,
rary retardation of the piogress of tlni. disease

'anda. in:ligation of distressing rilmptcprio, up
to a more or less completelestoration 3o appa
rent health.- • ,

"'The oflect of the Cod Liver Oil in most. o
these ems was very 'remarkable. Bred in a
ihw days the, cough watlnittgated,
toration diminished`' in' quanty end • opacity,
the night sweats ceased, the pulse became

, slower, and 'of bettervolume, and the appetite,
flesh amtstrongth wertfgradually improved. ,
~

"In conCluelon' I repeat that lima,pure,..free
thellihr;uf theCod is more ' 1)0)404

10 the treatmentofPulmonarynConsumiltion,
than eny agent, Medicinal, iliatetie or ~,rogime•
"all that has: yet beeffif,hiployfid.”,. ,'t
-t•Ai wo,bevertifide arrangements , le procure
the Coci'Liver'Oililresh from heed. Mrsrters, it
eitit-new.b&bed chemical:3i pure by'lhe single
bottle, or, in hoses Of one;dozen each.
' Weinl6rlhl eqtiaeilittiMpid

,',As Ate !incomes,da,pandi!
• entireiy, 'purity, tee:lunch' care cainicf:beused,ln procuring_it genuine. f • ••• •

Every-bottle baying,on if.,,our.rritten fitgne-
; ture,'erfey ifeihMended upon 'ikgcnuine.-o,Ptimphititi ,'contaleiogo,
011;',WitlkheiletniR.

• ,7:•'3P101..1:11?1,1qP,,t.0"457.'fin!) it4w4
I ~,,9019.1Y.,:.;;,;:t0PrPtittilT,Iii(d'iit.:..Piithf,..:('-':,
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For the Removal and Permanent Cure 0
NERVOUS DISEASES,

mo
•

And of those Complaints which are gauged by an lin
paired, weakened or unhealthy condition or the- - - ••

Nipnvous pYSTEM.
This beautiful and convenient application of the My",

lesions powers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, has
been, pronounced by distinguished physicians, both in
Europe 'and ',the United States, to be the most veguag►
medicinal discovery. of the.9ge.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
and

MAGNE.TIC FLUID
$ need withtho most perfect and certain success in all

cases of •

GENERAL DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone 'to the
various organs, and invigorating the entire system. Also
In FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEP.
SIA or INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and
CHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF.
NESS, NERVOUS ,TREMORS, PALPITATION OS
THE HEART, Aromtlxv, NEURALGIA, PAINS In
the SIDE and GUEST,.LIVER-cONIPLAINT, SPRIAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE.of the SPlNE,ellti
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFI
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arise
from one simple cause—namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System..
ofi• In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medi.

einem increase the disease, for they weaken the vital ener
gies of the already prostrated system ; white under the
strengthening, life-giving, vitalizing influenceof Gelatin
,lum, as applied by this beautiful and wonderfuldiscovery
'the exhausted patientand weakened suflbrer Is restore.'
toformer health, strength, elasticity: and vigor.
. The great peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,
consists, in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by
outward apptieation, in place of the usual mode of drug
ging and physicking the patient, till exhausted Nature
sinks hopelessly under the infliction'

They strengthen the wholcrystem, equalisefhi eireutethe

of the blood, promotes the secretions, and never do the slight
sot injury under any circumstances. Since their Intro
auction in the United States, only three years since, more
then

60,000 'Persons
Including all ages, classes and conditions, among senicl
Merea large number of ladies, who are peculiarly subjec
to Nervous Complaints, have been

ENTDIELY AND PERMANENTLY OUEED,
when all hope of relief had been given up, and evert
thing else been tried invain!

To illustrate Dim use of the GALVANIC DELT
suppose the case of a person uttlicted with that bares IN
civilization, DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic o
Nervous Disorder. In ordinary cases, stimulants ar
taken, which, by their action on the nerves and muscle
of the stomach, afford temporary relief, but which leave
the patient in a lower state, and with injured faculties
after the action lime excited has ceased. Now compan
We with the effect resulting from the applicationof th.
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, eve!
fr theb worse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie th.
Balt around the body, using the Magnetic Fluid a
directed. In a short period the insensible perspiration
will act on the positive element of the Balt, Moral,
causinga Galvanic circulation which will pass on toll':
negative, and thence back agairi to the positive, thu
keeping up a continuous Galvanic circulation throughen
the system. Thus the most severe cases of DYSPEPSIA
are PERMANENTLY, CURED. A FEW DAYS P
OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE TM
DISEASE OF YEARS.

• CERTIFICATES AND TESII,IIIONIALS
-.. Of Om most Uiploulpted Clirsfiteter,

From-all parts at the (!oluilry could be given, sutecten
toell every column inthie paper

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively proves that

"Truth is stranger than Fiction."
cen.E OP

BBEUMATISN, BRONCHITIS AND DTS!EFSIA
lieVc-Dr..7l. !andis, a Clergyman

of New Jamey, of distinguished attainments and emdte:
reputation :

Stormy, New Jereey, July le, 1848.
De. A. IL CI Sir: You wish to know of

me what has been the result In my own case, of the appli
cation of THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE
My reply is as follows

For about iweiny years I had been suffering from Dys
pepsin. Every year the sy nipbous became worse, no:
could I obtain permanent relief from tiny coupe of seed:
cal treatment whatever. About puttee:l years since, II
consequence of frequent exposure to the weather, in tilt
discharge of mypastoral duties, I became subject to I
severe Chronic Rheumatism, which for year after year
caused me indescribable anguish. Farther: in the winter
of '46 and 90, inconsequence of preaching a great des.
in my own and various other churches in this region, I
wu attacked by the Bronchitis, which soon became si•
severe as torequire an immediate suspensionof my pas.
total labors. My nervents systemiras riow thoroughly pros.
grated, and as my Bronchitis became worse, soalso did my
Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection—thus evincing the:
these disordbrs were connected wills each other through
the medium of the Nervous System. Inthe whole pita' ,
macopreia there seemed to lie 110 remedial agent which
could reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; ever)
thing that I had tried for this purpose had completely
failed. At last i Was led by my nieials to examine you:
inventions, end (thougl) with no wry sanguine hopes of
their otficiency,) I determined to try the effect of the
application of the GAIy4ANICJIELT AND NECKLACE,
with the MANNETIC FLUID. This was in.June, 1846.
To MT lIIIMAT •5T01.011.114..1.2. In TINO OAT. sly Dlrer..ll.l.
HAD noes; IR Claire D•111 I was 1:11•111.1/ TO REHM.
M.PA.VORAL. tseeee ; 1100 ii•Ve I SINCE OMITTED • IMOLA
navies OR or Tile BRONC 111111.; •11 111 Mir RHikti•
M•TIC Arr.:MOH 14.11 ENtIRELY CEASED TO TBOlllll.O MS.
Such is the wonderful and happy results of the experiment

I hare recommended the BELT and FLUID to Many
whohave been likewise enfferitii from Neuralgic enc.
limy. They have tried them, WITH nrrrr ereutte I
mazy; IN Icvniv case.

I am, dear air, very respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

used for all complalnts affecting the Throator Head,
such ea Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Throat, Nervous
and Sick Headache, Dizattiese of the Head, Neuralgia in
theFace, Buzzing or Roaring in the Kara, Deafness, which
is generally Nervous, and that distressed complaint, called
Tie Dotoren'.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge that these terrible diseases

are caused by a deficiency of Armour Energy in the
effected limbs. Dn. CIMISTIeII Galvanic Articles will
supply this deficient power, and a complete 'and entire
cure is thus offected.._

1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis
nave been reported to Do. CHRISTIEand hie Agorae witbt
the teat two years, which bare been entirely restored.op- Car. Antiwar, J. te. Tou•s of Brooklyn, N. Y., had
not been able to walk a step for near four, year., and we,
SO helpless that he had' to be'fed The moat celebrated
physicians gave him up. In five dap;alter he commence/
wearing the Gauva7c Bei.r, Nrc itt,scr, alto BRACELETS.
he walked across theroom, and Inthree weeks he kad per,
lastly reerwered his health. Captain Tomes le seireug,
yearn ofage.

Severe Deafness Cured,
Thefollowing is an extract from a latter lately received

from a distinguished physician in the State of Virginia:
"A. H. Osmosis, M. D.-DearSir ; Ono ofmy patients,

unknown.tome, obtained your GUlL'aftit BM and Neck-
lace, with the Magnetic Fluid, fora serious affection of
Deafness. The case was that of a lady whose Nervehes
system was.much,rdisordered, and her general health
poor. Much was dohopreviously to the applicationpfthe
Belt, but with vary little suacess, ,and f feel' it only right
totel you; that since she commenced wearing The Belt
and using • the Fluid, but a few weeks..sgo, she his
ENTIREIX RECOVERED HER HEARING,' end':hae
general health ie better thanfor several years."

MP. Every case uf Deafness, If it .be: Nervous; es 11
generally. is, can be caredby this wonderful remedy.

DR. CHRISTIE'S ~"

GALVANIC BRACELETS,
Arefound of vest service incares of Convulsions or Flu
Spasmodic Complaints, and general 'Nervous Atfeations of
the Newt and upperextremities, ALlp .raisy and Paraly-
sis; and all diseases caused by a- dendienerof 'vowel
.or Nervous Energy. in the limbs,or other organs of th e

ff t
,130... Many ;hundred Cirtilicates nom all, parteonthe

Pountrr of the moat extraordinary charactoroanheif
eop4No 'tniuble'pr Ificiorrenienee'ettendi ‘'the 'nen of

D8.,-CHRISTIVS, GALVANIC JIRTIOLEB, ,,a6II
they, may• be worn .by; the.most 'feeble find, delicate.vritn'
perfect ease and, safety, In .many eases, the. sensation
attending their yowls Mthly pleatanj anfl,can Mt cent to any partof the coontry:' "; • ''," ;

6 . . Prices: • •I
The Galvepin.Belt,: ThreelDollarifThe Galyenin:Neckleoe,,,': .T3kn"Dollars,..i .1.
The Ciatvinlo Braoelet,sk :'One Dollar ViAele..14"h41Magi!9t19 ;;

,

04,0: woo,.A,4iti.ardeleli are aidoMpaiiied ;hi Ail; -and 'Vein
turecnoni. nith folk partiOhl!Ml 11191"11PP14et the authorised' Agent:Sold,' Sin !9011•101yy
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THE . GREAT CHINA STORE
• • • OF PHILADELPHIA.PriIIANKFUL to' the citiions .of, Carlisleand its vicinity for their inereaseil custom,
we again request -their company to view ourlarge antl splendid assortment of

Chiba, Glass & Queensware,
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets;and singlepieces, either of 91ais, China or Stone Ware,
sold in quantities tomtit purchasers, for legsihnn
they ellen be- had elsewhere—ln' fact at less
titan \Wholesale Prices. AMERICAN AND
ENC.LISII BRITANNIA METALGOODS
in greater yariety than over beloro offered in
the city. EANC Y CIPINA in great variety
very cheap.

VTAVe would invite any person visiting the
city to cull and see us—they will nt least be
pleased to walk 10oundour beautiful store, and
to view the finest China and the cheapest the
world produces. Very respectfully,

TYNDALE. & MI'I'CFIELL,
No. 219 Chesnut Street.

Phi In. sept2G',l9 I y

ASTROLOGY, ASTRONOMY, TRENOLOGY AND
o n 0 111 A N 'C Y

Protemsor C W Roback,
EFSOIIT SWEDEN.]

Office, No. 71 Locust St., abotte Bth, op
posite the Musical Fund Hall, Phil'a.

' 1425,000 HAVING I3EEN WON.
my numerous friends on the late Fresh den

111/ tial election, should convince those akepti
cal poisons who talk of FAILURES, that ut such
thing as FAIL IS Ur hitS been known by the .mi-
inent and disiingnishcd Astronomer and trol.
oger, C. W. ILDHACK, during his :cape once
of over a quarter of a century. Do you oubt
predestuiatiOn 1 Then why not every man gain
a celebrity of GeneralTaylor, is Daniel W ter
or a Henry Clay 1 And yet there are Born vho
are foolish enough to doubt tat a man a be
born with the power to see into future is.
How con it be possible that the destiny man
should be governed by the mere shuffling of a
pack of cards? and yet there ore thousands who
allow thetnselves, with open mouths, to swallow
the greasy words or some old woman, whose true
skill consists in filling them With wonders that
are most difficult for the digestion ofothers, who
arc mire credulous, yet more scientific. It is
such that bring discredit on a profession that has
been acknowledged to Leis science of the highest
orderfrom time immemorial,and is the only pro
fession that has any authprity to sustain it. The
high respect which General Taylor, and Charles
Bet natiotte, late king of Sweden had, for Astrol-
ogy, is shown by their letters for their Nativi-
ties to the .subscriber, which it will give him
great pleasure its showing to those' who favor
him With a Ba ll.

Inaddition to his power to foresee future e-
vents, he has the power togive such information
as will effectually redeem such as are given to
thetoo free use of the bottle. lle is also caps-
bleofeuring diseased heretofore considered in-
curable in II is country by the ordinary medi-
eines, and wishes all to give him a call v;lio have
beed given up by pity Sienui.3 and wish to be cur-
ed• He will warrant a cure in all cases,and will
make no charge except foe the conjurations, he'
shall make use of in hi s office. „lie is often asked
what a Nativity is? He answers according to
Geomancy, one oldie seven points in the science
ofAstrology, that it is a.llorroscepe oldie future
events ofa person's life,carefully calculated and
transcribed on paper, containing an account of
all the lucky and unlucky days ii. the months and
years of the persons lifetar whom it is east i by
which menus thousands in this country and else-
where have been prevented from misfortunesthat
hail beenhitiden in the womb of futurity, by re-
ferring to their Nativity before entering on any
speculation. of business or pleasure. lit should
be in the hands ofcivery one as their iIrEMAIIRe for
We. A Nativity elan individual can only tore-
Warn the possessor of troubles that are in 'future
for him; those who are invorivi in pre sent diffi-
culties ofany kind must wait on the subscriber in
person or by letter, who is prepared to exert his
secret influence for their immediate be;efil. He
is ready to uselds influence to forestal the results
of lawsuits,and all undertakings iu which there is
a risk involved, he also makes use of his power
for the restoration of, stolen or lost property,
w kiddie has used for the advantage of thousands
in this city and elsewhere. Who can doubt a
gentleman's gibilitieS, who has bad the honor to
be called on and consulted with by all the crown-
ed heads of Europe. and enjoys a higher repute-
lion as an astrologer-than any one living ?

Ors-He can be eonSulted with at his Mince,or by
letter, ifpre-paid, and he is prepared to make
use ends power on any of thefollowingtopics:—
Business anti descriptionsuravelling li> land or
sea; COUrtshiplltldvice givenfor their seccessful
accomplishment; speculating in stocks, meridian-
&se, or real estate: the recovering of legacies ,in
dispute; the purchasing of tickets; and the safety
adultsat sea. lie also offers his services respec-
ting health, wealth and :marriage, love lairs,
journey's, lawsuits, difficulty in business, fraud,
and in all thu concerns afire: and invites all, to
call who areafilicted, corporeally or mentally.

ME

Em

BEM
Ladies, 93 cents; Gentlemen, $l. Nativities

calculated and read,in full, according to the Or
acies'ofMasculine Slims—Ladles. $1; Centime"
$ ,50. NatisiCiescalculated according to Geomann
cy,tov Ladles, $2, in full, $9; Gentlemen, $3
In full, s9.' . '

WATCUES 1"vraTonzs
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--)
Great induce . I.o : ''.:' f. ' LErris R.
ments to per. 7 i 2: i

.
.\'.. :HBO0 Jli

eons in want ,• . .."-',' ALL,' Ao;
of ago a dl,-A-,....:\ 9 • l'• •..110.,.Northll'...l7'oll!:•••• ,„Z...:., 7'' 'fitSeiand St,

7 ,
TXHVIN d roccivod atuntiOnal, suppliee 'os
Al Gold and' Silver WATCHES of every,
description, from London , Liverpool and' Swit-
zerland importations, iamow prepared to turn.
ish ' tho very,best articib at a price far below'
any over offered, ofthe sanivputlitycand which''
cannot` ha iincleisolii by 'any other store in'
Philadelphia or 'elsewhere.. Every watelrsold
will bo perfectly regulated, and warranted to'Ibe as good as. represented. '•,. , t. : - . ,

Watches at thefollowing lowprices :

Gold-Levers; full jewePe,lo.cartitoasesi,s2o 00,
Sillier :do .'. dou. ~. ,12 00
G.old'T.Aerlities, jeWelod,: caratcam '22 ;00
'Sillier';do. - do. ,' ~ _ :, ~

' 8,0:0
The L. •R. IIrciunall G old Pan, a annerior

'rticle in sitirer chie„witli I,andyvarraht (id
sl,sq ; Gold, Pencils for $l, and onwards,Gold
Medallions; and Look tforDag ur rreetyne Lik o.*

• nesime, Gold Ghaine and flair bracelets, Breast
PineiTar Rings,Yinger Rings, and a' general
naeorttnenk,o .overy: deseript ion of 73 ewel rY.
kunneual • _

.110 '.71 14ra street, 2d, door 'beim Rac.
'-•sti*eißhoalielpAL' ' • •''

LCW-IS R. °MALL; .ee1:91;1840,6in/ irieree ageit.). • •
o 'ofPocket Boilo,. koi,,'MarialfEt thrY

St, et; above. Scrolid. 1-,AV. 52i p t'B ilelnLlDAß.liliV,'''.'`.: -°'

j, roilti Ve9-.IsP V.;rib i lrTtopeer c iotfr u alln y,poolisottsfu 'plu,s btioi:k a,t;4 , ,tpenento iiss_P .
C ties; Bill,Books,'”;PaCitSt 13°°"1:"B°1kall t;c:,ses, ,Pqrt .po-'''s l"ssinß 9aB";c'PaT 1 't. Iniiiis; kind' "4bales Purses,., Pe '''

l Pony cnr,,,. , ,•-• -•`.

~ 'oo l'4:fine. PullorYo q°
' ,lcase '; ;. '.f '',- '.

''

'„ Pencils, ;Seger Cases .,-

'
—.'

' me4,l'' Back:, ~GC•1i11r.P.,,,.: 1 <•.''

'
""'

', .Bpar4o, , .fil 11)6,Phi,7nninin nt)1101111"'l('
••Hia'asOliflVillt:9°°9 q4tit;'fth'Cilt quality 4'4We and,100,r 11.410 11,?r, 1, Aidi 4ev,ary dgelr'

, • excallenvrttsup.PA9_ tare,win-, it flii; tirriets•able,faliOXlAntjatii;vioad, in'ellilt]3oolo4llPo34e,•lie tle,P °Te''' Tar' Weeliiiii let,lel'OC,",! ~r ' 1- l "'retell in•L'l.,hc. 6 ,,t 4w,he'tiegire'Co,"FluPillY, thel,fli'''''l447.4lre••tr ifeEriattlle beetquipty.will eqd:"'WelveB w t,' .r.1,1q leek, by,,couleiscin. tilt! le+'6lt ',9ft'ilic, In iiP,,,);pln snfil'il; f r,,,vk,'"iniiiiilivrt- t.
',' t Ddotratanuin.turo, ,I„ le-4.'414i roc7')-. ,511 Chesnut Street!

,'''', -, —0 ,_,.' _ "? -•'... '' ' '' '

,fflipt,cll4ncaus.
tunb.. VELl4.:Ticiriktuiklation Roust-)

•-•

RI

Canal, and Rail Road' Li ab..
phia, Baltiinora,Tittsinrg,,&e. -

JW,,,ICERII, Fpintirding,and CommissionMerchant, Hshmsgung, Pit. infornui 'his
lxisi,rlels and the publiertitat fromthe liberal pat-
ronage extended to him during the past year ho
has been eneourdged to Makgniore extensive ar-
tithgements for the present season, and. has ad-
ded two, new, large and splendid Boats to his
LINE, and Wilf be fully prepared after the op-
ening of the Canal,' to forward PRODUCE and
MERCHANDIZE of all kinds .to and. from

Ileltimore; Pittsbargh, &c., at the
lowbst rates of'freight and with the utmost des.
patch.Agents' for Boats; •

CARLISLE .4 GASKELL, •
Race street Wharf, Philadelphia.

(.4EISE & SON,
No. 48 Commerce et. Wharf, Baltimore.

CLARK & SHAW, 2
J. McFADDEN & CO.SPitts'g

Agents:for Cars,
WUNDERLICH & CRIER, o lvt NO. 272 Market et., Philadelphi
CHALORER REYNOLDS,

No. 423 Algiltet at., Philadelphia.
'BI.FER'Bro jaA dstrecN[LBt,tiCiiiOad .Llpilia.
PENN'A. Ez 01110 LINE,

I North street, Baltimore.
Harrisburg, March 29, 1848.—tr.

Restoration & Preservation of the
• Hair.

By DI Wise &. Son,of Virginia.
bies°tc. 'attendfiiVersio t nunpailcr

nally to the
great number of doily applications, from nil
sections of the Union, for their remedy for
Baldness, and for their celebrated HAIR 'TO-
NIC, have found if necessary to appoint a
General Travelling Jlgent, to visit different
cities and towns throughout the United States,
vesting him with authority to appoint sub-a•
gents, use rind vend the Hair Tonic, and to ap•
ply the RESTORATIVE, and to put them'
into the hands of those he may appoint to•ope•
rate wherever n sufficient' -number of patients
in l'iny town or'neitililorliood Ord! lie obtained.

Copt. GBORGE CALVERT, of lattquier
county-, Vu., is alone authorized to act as Gen-
oral Travelling Agent, with the powers above
ndieated.

Capt. C. may he expected to visit, as speed
ity as practicable• the pi-I%4mA! c tics and town
of the Union.

N. B. Capt. Calvert will always have on
hand a full supply of the BAIR. TONIC
(which clearMes the bead of dandruff, strength-
ens and invigorates the hair, and prevents it,
also, from baling off,) for the region of country
most contiguous to his operations, or it may
always be obtained at wholesalo, and fbrwardcd
to any part of the Union, by addressing the
proprietors, M. WISE Si SON, Richmond,
Va.

irrPriee $9 per dozen cash. Six bottles for
$5 or one dollar single bottle. [nov2B,l y

For sale in Carlisle by S \V II A V li•R-
STICK

sarxi INSURANCr.
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity

and Trust Company -of Phil'a.
Office ..No. 159 Chestnut Street, Capital $3OO.

000. Charter Perpetual.
CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lives

on the most favourable terms, receive and
execute Trusts, and receive Deposits on inte-
rest.

, The Capital being paid up kind invested, to-
gether with accumulattni premium fund. aflords
a PERFECT SECURITY to the insured,. The pre-
mium may be paid in yearly, haft yearly, or
quarterly payments.

The Company add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurances for life. 'flits plan o
nsurance is the most approved of, and is more
generally in use, than any other in Great Bri-
tain, (where the subject is hest understood by
he people. and where they have had the long-
est experience,) as mincers from the Mot, that
out of 117 Life Insurance Companies there, of
all kinds, 87 are on this plan.

The first BONUS Has appropriated -in De-
cember, 1844, amounting to 10 per cent. on the
sum insured under the oldest polices; to Ett per
cent., 7i'Per cent., &c, E.tc.,on others, in pro-
portion to the time •of standing, making en ad-
dition of $100; 387.80; $75, &c., Eec. to every
$l,OOO, originally insured, which is an average
of more thaq,so per eencon the premiums paid,
and without increasing the annual payment to
the Company.

The operation of the BONUS will i)e seen
by the following examples from the Lile Inse•
retire Register of the Company, thus :

Sum
Insured

No 58 $1;000
88 2,500,

205 4,500
270 2,500
333 15,000

Bonus or Amount of Polley tc
Aqhtion Bonus payable a

the party's decease
$lOOOO $1,100 .00

250.00 2,750.0
400'00 4,400.00
175'00 2'175'00

.4-37'50 5'437'00
Pamphlets containing the table of rates

and explanations of the subject ; forms ofap-
plication, and further information can he had at
the office, gratis, in person or by letter, ad-
dressed to the President or Actuary.

13 W RlCHARDS,President.
JNO F JAMES, Actuary.

m2'49ly ,

SCROFUL f\

jf thousands of cures of Serofula, cancrrc. Ayn7M and
otho impure disease.s of the li/oad--andkt !he\ VERY SMA T.L
QUATTTITY tahieh unts used qf a Medicine co spa cures earush &saws, bi any proof of the purifying atedteed power ea
A. Medicine ,chickhos subdued and conquered such diseases--
Chas there is unquestionable evidence that—

BRANT'S INDIAN
PUNTING EXTRACT

fa nub a Medicine, inevenrespect; and there Is 4bundant
proof, in great cores effected, that ONE BOTTLE of it con-
tains mare pnvi fying, healing virtue, and medico/
than there is contained InFOUR BOTTLES ofany Sar.l.
yarilla, or nny other medicine that has over been offered
for male. There la undoubted proof in our pamphlets, that
by the use of No great Indian Purifier, they that wen, DY-
ING yet LlVE—they that were LAME and CRIPPLED
can now WALK—they that wore SICK, SCROFULOUS,
and otherwtse diselutod, have baba inaLon tand CURED.

Hundreds—Thousands—-
who have used BRANT'S PURIFIERafter having used
and tested to the Sarenpeeritlat haveler medicines rote
ornmended to euro blood diseededecided that—

Brant's is the Cheapest
because one bottle of It hes piers =diced, curative matte. ,
twit, and, In consequence, cures more disease, In much i.e
fees, than one bottle of any other medicine.
If _then, one bolas of BRANT'S PURIFIER wilt cure

FOUR TafF,Rmore disease than ems beta. of &imperil.
PURIFIER'. would be u cheap at four

"ana bottle, as ..I.Paritta at one dollar. ButBee Pres
PURIFIER I. for oily ONE'DOLLAR a bottle; and
as a bottle of it cured, and is capableofeuring, FOUR

- TIMMS unlash dilemmas mob:Otis of Sarsaparilla, there.
fore,. Sanapartlle, inconsequence of Its las power and tee
rabilicatelEcaci, should be. sold at no more. thou Nutty.
its. coifs per bottle, to.60 jug e ..1..qp as the PUIU/iIER at

pgq,Dollar's •Worth 1
howntneh DANCER=fIow 'mad' SYPHILIS—how

touch. 8011.0VILA.,vrill dollar '. worth of BRA T'S
PURIFIER cure I' Reid tho folltright statement, whki

spechnen of.its polTer . . .

can:o3oo7s OR-o 'uLA !

This in the cane Of a dyftig ems who yet Siva; De was
,twedof a worse case of, 8011WfULa, by only. hooky boa
tte• of Brent's Tutifior, than ever was cured by the nu of

Detebreosu.ons Of the best Sereopardte thatwasever made.
Sarearatilla hem not rafgeistet etedteilpour to,effect the cure
ofsuch a ruoltfeoly• ' B. HAhopetaicaso,

Mr. J. marrMLIN, ofßned,Oliid Ca.f'Y., hadMO
ule four years. cum to his hod the Sea yew—be
was so much dlieasod and.dobllltated u ,tobe unable to
raise his bend to his head. He had the bat waited! mink*

used am. of the best tiorsopergies tono good sabot—-
got puss aria taro% and was considered tobe In a'dittey
stote, endcould net live tioettpfur boars loner when be
commenced tisinialtANT.B PIMUYIEIL:

' HIS mien was
ear to fails,a Übe sou *am .tUooksa

atiadartpt, 'er his chin, so that be 2 beintbedtbiouglt
the hole ;his aer was so eaten around thatit could be WIN
sop out of itglotace,it only holding by eseendiselesis3he pee

,Orses aro was destroyod by two ulcers; ainulcer under
theart, ultimo as st wan', hoed, hod nearly cam Ursuah
Ma side alai his body. Thus he was afflicted with' Sweaty

, inch widrid,aaria, stfentire ulcers, op various parte of his

rracin. Tar•further, and Mil particulars. too our'pAyg.

Dr. THOMAS WIVIJAMS, one of the Mostskilflarphy.
.eicirms of.Romo, win called to see Huth' the day ors
•be commencoduillug Briun's • Puer...-. Dr. W. Gram ed
him, LPL then told him thatall Ow medicines in ths

.:eavidwat tyke Mas-Atiat Phi cuewas ,

Waite than Hopehlast..-.
No* baar Mr. NASSIN'S statement of curot He lard

nobly wifisbroeuredouobottla ofRELINT'S PURINWP/0
EXTRACT, of Birrall 4 Loortard, drukgisla ofRome. Icommenced,talngthat,amd_berae lugettetter. TIO4bottle ,

enabled me. ger *Loy bed, whore I had been donflned

ihn: =ltt!obr it=el ed teurnoat4l"Xotreirnot onto/
tre, where I procured em bottle,more; and when bud fin-

.. lobed usingthem, areattem oat of notate ulcer, Itsd bootrd

=terse bonito more Ilfrectod a P)., 01.1itZ of
teem, and reatorod too to goodarolle.".•• •V'FO EWES!,

„
„

I^..SIP.H.ASICIN but eliom.tothe 'Maio Mar,and'therNew
are witnessed and certtn 3ed to by Dr. T:WILLIAMS...Mr,

TtlifittirrECOßW,t4'fbtericwittßirreeirtniir gi="
i•

For. oale. by J. W.- W
BAVERSTICK;e',;- 'AI tick •
arlaYLP,,EVa_yei!SlLlppopekburg-7Wra t.ll,2yar

rpbrNewville-;-A • C iKitilliOnlormt!Platray"'an,tt.id 4,11ance.,•MinersolvQ.:44±4, 1,leni.n;kp*y4r
W;,,F.,94glapiccitiateLllol:l,) Arrobtiric:,

Alt 4!,, t t
~.'',...,;..,,ii,

- ,'icl";MmAifiiti-i-i'g?

~~es~l~`~~ ~!~1ttQ i°~~~~
.. . . . . ..

' . I filiEible"trtlPOrtir.Or .,SEdoOS/r~! 1 HE sobsextber bffersrat tirisate, sale,
.„. ~-, the property on which he now lives, situatein'Erankford tow/20140,40 toilet4voelt; of Car-
lisle, and I milVricaleof Erchli's Mill; contain-
ing about 20 acresof slate and•gravetland otliotii:
134creslcleared. audits a geod,: ate I et: of:'c a I tiva-
.tioM With' a 'proportionate'share'of grass' land,
the balanceotthelor-is in thribek, I'hera2ls• it
ihriVing young ortbard 'of eltoice fruit on• the'

' ! • ' .'-:.'• promises.. The buildings ere a

,111' - '4ood LOG HOUSE and:DOUB-'
iell ! , ,',. •LE-LOG BAItN, a smith shop,
~, 1i%,,;,', , '. 42 feet by IS, with coal shed -and

f--,--'4.---:-`-f‘ other,out buildings, -Also u-neverfalling spring neer 'the' lilting°. This istui excel-
lent di-dud -for a' Bliteksittith, being at the junk-
tion of two public roads, and in a settlement for
Custom.'. persona wishing toaeo 'the property,
will call on the subscriber residing op-the pram-
bas, Poesesiion will be given.aer..iime after
purchase and payment made, An Andisputable
tale will be given.

, HENRY ARNOLD.
March 20,'1850-3t

. ~n,;~,~llitnlel~~ht~;;'~a
:riaiso Fortes? !, •,.

. . ,

HE largest, ojteopeSt, best; and , most.
elegant aseartfrigint br'HANG ,FoIITES

in' the nitell.Staten; can' alwayk be found at•tbe
warahousef the subscriber,

171 'ChemileStreet, above Fifth,
At the. Old Stand occupied more than a third of
a century by Mr.Georgo Willig, music publish.
er: Pianos. amps, Organs, Seraphines
ans„B4e.,. fresh 'from the, most .celebrated Manu-
facturers in Now York, Boston,. Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and elsewhere. Sold, wholesale
and retail,at the maker's cash prices.

OSCAR C 13 CARTER,
171 chesnut Street, Plail(o42lo2in

I'4, 1850.


